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Figure 4- TMHMM graphical output of Ksed_02310.
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Kytoccus sedentarius is a Gram pos itive bacterium that is
arranged in packets of eight in a c ubica l shape 1.
Kytococc us sedentarius was found on a partial ly
subm erged swing set in San Diego Califor nia 2. It is a
coccoid or spher ica l shaped bacterium that can liv e on the
skin 1.

The genom e of Kytococcus sedent arius 541 2,785, 024 bp
long and c odes for 2, 703 genes. Of the 2,703 genes
predicted, 2,639 were pr otein-coding genes. 72. 1% of
these genes wer e assigned with a pr edicted function while
the remain ing ones wer e annotated as hypothetica l
proteins.

The gene that we inv estigated, Ksed_02310, had the DNA
coor dinates of 228093..228911 cont ain ing 819 base pairs.
The section codesfor 272 amino acids.

The purpose was to look for and ver ify information from
GENI-ACT. This helps us t o better understand a poor ly
studied fam ily with in the bacterial s uborder
Microc occineae, and to determ ine a possible function of
the gene pr oduct and pr ovide an opport unity for origina l
research.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were 
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome 
annotation . The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius 02310:
The initial propos ed product of th is gene by GE NI-ACT
was a fructos amine kinas e . This gene pr oduct propos al
was supported by the top BLAST hits for the amino acid
sequence using both the non r edundant and S wiss prot
data bases. The top COG hit was a Fructos amine- 3-
kinase. The top TIGRfam hit was a kinas e. The top Pfam
was a fructos amine k inase PF 03881. As shown in the
figur e below, the top PDB data base hit was a
fructosamine-3-kinase.

Kytococc us sedentar ius is a Gram-positive cocc i. A
section of the bacteria’s genome was annotated to ver ify
inform ation and look for poss ible function for the gene
product. Eight GENI-ACT modules wer e used to gather
this inform ation. The put ative gene product is a
fructosam ine kinas e. The prote in is found in the cytoplas m
and cont ains no trans mem brane helic es. The prote in adds
a phosphor yl gr oup (-PO3 2-) to a fructos amine ( a
compound between a s ugar and an amine, whic h contains
nitrogen).

In molecular b io logy, the fructos amine kinase fam ily is a
family of enzy mes. This family inc ludes euk aryotic
fructosam ine-3-k inase enzym es which may initiat e a
proc ess leading to the deglycation of 1- deoxy-1-
morpholinofructose, fructoselysine, fructosegly cine,
fructose and glycated lysozyme. The fam ily a lso includes
ketosamine-3-kinas es (KT3K). Ketosam ines derive from a
non- enzymatic reaction between a sugar and a pr otein.
Ketosamine-3-kinas es (KT3K) cata lyse the
phosphory lation of the ketosam ine moiety of glycated
prote ins. The instab ility of phos phorylated ketosam ine
leads to its degradation, and KT3K is thus thought to be
involved in protein repair (2).
The function of the pr okar yotic mem bers of this group has
not been establ ished. Howev er, sever al lines of ev idenc e
ind icate that they may function as fructosam ine-3- kinases
(FN3K). First, they ar e similar to character ized FN3K from
mous e and hum an. Sec ond, the Esc herich ia c oi l mem ber s
are found in clos e prox imity on the genome to fructose-6-
phosphate kinas e (PfkB). Last, FN3K activity has been
found in the blue-gr een algae Anacystis mont ana
ind icating s uch activity- dir ectly demonstrated in
eukaryotes-is nonetheless not confined to eukaryotes (2).

1.  http://www.vumicro.com/vumie/help/VUMICRO/
Kytococcus_Sedentarious.htm.
2.  http://biocyc.org/KSED478801/organismFumma ry?o8
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Figure 3: Protein Data Base hit 
for a fructoamine -3-kinase 
found in Thermobifida Fusca.  
E- Value = 8.09825E-26

Figure 8- This is the ortholog neighborhood viewer of the gene 
Ksed_02310. It shows evidence of transfer by heredity. The 
neighborhood is conserved in close relatives of Kytococcus. 

Figure 9- This graph 
represents the 
Phobius output. 
Number of predicted 
transmembrane 
helices is zero.  No 
signal peptide. 
Cytoplasmic score of 
7.50 so my gene 
product is in the 
cytoplasm. 

Figure 1. Kytococcus Sedentarius
Source: Standards in Genomic Science (2009) 1:12-20 

Figure 2. Alignment for top BLAST hit on NR database. E-value 4e-
80.

Figure 7- Phlogenetic tree for Ksed_02310. It shows the 
Ornithimicrobium pekingense as the closest neighbor.

Figure 6- This 
graph 
represents the 
Signal Peptide. 
Signal  Peptide 
probability  is  
.105. No 
cleavage sites. 

Figure 5- This graph is the Web Logo for the T COFFEE 
alignment of orthologs of Ksed_02310. It shows that the gene is 
conserved.


